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IT IS WORTH WHILE

To get sckjejunjud coal, ... coiitvcutUer.
Turkey Kwl VIour, Stcum KoIIcmI
Hurley No. 1 ISri4.1t Alfalfa liny.
Good Cleuu OiiIh, ('otm MThent nutl
GOOD SALT.
WE8MLL THE BKST uiul nl IIEAS- -
OlSABLE PRICES, nil the time.
We Store mul DaHsrilmt'c Curloiul
Io.h or leH of ANYTHING, mul
SHIP ANYWHEKE,
Slime 011 Hlue Hrny Service

SAME 0)LIJ STAND.

MINE FORWARDING CO.
PHONE HH

MEN
Qunlltj, nppenrnnco find pneo nrc

tho tlirco Brent cwecntinls when ou
order n unit. Wo hnvo provided for
every detail in our new patterns for
winter wenr, which nro here nnd rendj
to ndorn our pcrnon dtinng tho now

jror. Wo offer ou tho best value
for tho money in suita or overcoat.
Cleaning, pressing nnd nltcnng. Wc
cater to tho trndo of ladle

'

F. L. BUCKO
North Ninth Strcot, Jnst Off Main

PRIOE, UTAH.

HT.vrioiM.vr or (onkthktion
rout of Price to Colton Hprlnx pipe

Him
Blaw 'cwio A Itnlkoe, t,

forco necount nnd
extro work tt 00 SS

American Wood l'lpo Co ,
wood iilplnif, Including
frelKht. 1919 77.50188

Ogilon fiewcr l'lpo A Clay
Co., lilo pipe IticlinlliiK-frWutit-

1919 iXitlllFreight paid on wood nnd
Uln pipe 1920 . .. 760 1 J

Cm no Co., vnlves, fitting 11(63
June A OIen, emrlneera U li El
I.vinnn A I'iek, emclneerM HO 00

' tlurton Lumber Co redwood
plpo used at uppor end
of Un 1,497 70

Miscellaneous expo rue, sup-- I
pile eta. 1,100 31

Total I II 7,0 : 47
Im alalm paid lt rail-- I

road, broken pipe.. . 1,711 49

Cwtt eonrtruetton JII S67 98
Dated at Prfwe, Utah, thta 4th da

of January, 1911
II II OOKIMAN

Chairman
O. 8 1'ItACOCK
U A MeOHK

Water Committee
Attet: OHO J. OCK15V, City

IS SOON TO DRILL
It i understood that the Midwest

Oil company hat agreed to drill a
deep toit well on the Meeker dome
three tittles east of Myton, provided
certain minor adjustments are made
in the leaics Hiese adjustments are
now going on I ti Dirk left the fore-
part of the week to complete arrange
ments with them In .ill prohabilit)
they will start work In the spring

SOI WONDERFUL

THINGS HAPPEN

"Some wonderful thing happen In
this world and one of them is the way
Tanlac has restored my wiles
health," said J C Lew in of J6I6 Day-ta- n

acnne. Seattle, Wash, a well
known employe in the city engineer's
office "I'or years my wife had been
suffering with stomach trouble,' con-
tinued Lewin, "and Ult year she had
an attack of Influenza that left her
In a very weak and condi-
tion Nothing seemed to do her any
good and she kept on getting worse
until the had a complete breakdown
She suffered worse than ever with

and was not able to eat any-
thing without suffering agony after-
wards

"Cvcit the IlKhtest tilings caused
gat to form so badly on her stomach
that it pressed up around her heart
so she could hardly breathe She had
splitting headache and at times be-

came so dlzty that she couldn't stand
up Her nerves were so shattered
that is was impossible for her to gel
n good night's rest The slightest
noise would upset her and many a
night she just rolled and tossed all
night loug She finally got so weak
that she could not walk up or down-
stairs and in fact could hardly walk
at all

' f had seen so much about Tan-
lac in the i vers that as a hut resort
I decided to get her a Iwttlc and she
started to improve right away She
can eat anything now and is never
troubled with even a touch of Indi-
gestion or stomach trouble She has
not only mined ten pounds, Imt can
do all of her housework and says
that tho feels as well a she ever
did M

Tanlac is sold in Price by the Prke
Drug eompany, at Standard vlllc by
Standard Drug compan), at Wattis
by the Wattis Coal company and by
the leading druggists in every town

Tr the new Queen Oitv cafe one
'and jou will bo n nlondy eiislonier
nt thiMiewlv refitted eating luiuse,
the mf'tcst and most wn eeahle

, plare in Price.

Wilson's
STORE NO. 1 iir STORE NO. 2
814 Main Street uv IJCllVCr 20 South 8th--

Phono 21 Phono 228

TWO STORES
Bargains A Iways

' I LOOK THEM OVKIt
1 Apples, Jonntlutn, per bushel bo 1.50 to S2.00 H

Oranges nrc now Rood, per do. 35i, GOc and UOc H

1 riour, per hundred . $!'50 H

I Sugar, per hundred - $!.75 H

I Krks, per docu 70c M

1 Lnrd.10.lb.pnll.net $2.25
B Iincon, fnncj sugar cured, by the slb .37' U

I Ham, fancy sugar cured 33c H

I I'Jcnic Ham, fancy sugar ctucd . 18c R

I Tomatoes, per case, 21-- 2 Vi sP2j I
I Peas, per case, 21-- 2 53.25
I Strlnglesa Beans, per case, 21-- 2 SJ.25 H

I Pumpkin, per case, 21-- 3 5.1.25 V

I Rolled Oats, 25-l- $2.00 M

YOUR ORE SURE FRIEND I
The bank aeeount is the one mire friend to wliOm V can go H

whon you nre in need of ready onth The man with monej in Imtm H
has eonfldenec in hltMelf, nnd that tjWrs h in oh to H
greater sueeeMNM in life Start fie new year rght 0wn an ae- - H
count with us kH

Price Commercial & Savings Bank H
Jll"MEMDtnBJ I BsH

PRICE, CrtDERAL BcstRvt- UTAH. m

Duplicating sale books to order al
very attractive price. The Sun

EXTENSION OF TIME DILL
BECAME LAW FRIDAY LAST jH

President Wilson last rrida) sign- - H
cd the bill providing for n extension H
of the time in which improvement H
on mining claims must If made Tho H
bill provides that improvements, re H
quired by law to lie made in 14M, . M
may he made at any time up until H
July. 1921 Had the president net M
sinned the bill all claims on which M
the improvements had not been matte- H
would hava been vacated at raid- - Hnight of that day H

FORSALEJANTED, I
Two Ct nl l'i r Wont luuh Insertion H

.No Clinrgo rcoimts, B
I OK SIALIC Ml 3 COMMON HR.VSJMt Hlo lelKh U niter fhruaoiwisi 1
FOIl MALM llnlJ, TO!' )N)K IX

lomlKP.n fall Norton' awr. tlsH
Welltatfton I uh M

rolt K.VLK KNTKNHION DIKWO H
table S Z SO for qui. k ' wortl LHilnulile rii..n Its Mr CtdCf H

WA.NTKI) TO Tit I ) MOVKX r,- - H
Mnr Miilmlll in good candl- - HHon for home In I'rlie U 111 pat dl(-- Hference In rmdi Inquire of Th tliiM H

LOUT IIKTWKMK PMICM AX1 H
flm luidnw w.uih n brown mittem LHWilli Ud m wmHuk npMtr Itwwrd. pHMm Hlen Mlwnford Huntington. Utah H

LtttVT ROMN I'LUMIilXO TOOI4I L

between Holster and I'rlee XottOr sHI'H- Plumt.lHK and Heating Co., Par- - iHher Weeier block at I'rlce Iteward. HI'liontt t H
lost Datk brown suitcase betwosns

Price and W ellington, December 22ti. H
i indcr please nolif) Nellie Hill, Wei- - H
lingtoH. I tali M

POIl MALK --caiiiimik. ovioyad H
tM.ih wIioWnssI., and retail lUy ami M

Krwln l'rfc -i rlirtit Abto DuroCbasir M
round IS iM'unde. II A I1tsr. HjWelllnsHon Utah I'tmne IT lt-g- . H

KOIt MALM TKAM. WAMOX AXl H
harnem. WeiMht about thirtetm nun- - M

dred and seven and ettrtil yearn oM; M
rr from all blembbwi One threts B
ami a quarter Mtudelwher In good coti- -
dltton one net ( hartMMa. K. H. IMt, H
at the John Muntaberry ram,h, Price. H
I OH ItKNT TWO I'HAMK IIUII.I)- - H

Inn mljwinlHK the old Mouthera H
Utah depot on the M the latter now H
being ottupied by the Anmrtcan llsvl- t- M
way Miiih-- rumitany office Oft H

.aoltable for storaKe nr warehoue. th H
oilMr for KMntHtt It W Crothett. M
pott mm.k trrNiAiin oil nitiu H

ling rlK full) siuitiped with lot oC M
and toofat, Ixillor and thti Ilk. H

Ideated alttut elahl mile altove MuH- - H
and ea I Met out to railroad. H

or ma lw liiken nut duwii tanyon l H
Uintah Itueln untr Will mnd mats H
with lnterid part) tuahowie Chi Hfr It e'rutkett I'rlce. Utah M

MillihOI IOKI U.OSUKL H
Notice is hervb) given that whereas H
default has occurred in the condition H
of that reilain mortgage executed by M
Nick Nenaki in favor of Harry M

enaki dated April 1, 1920. AM for H
record in the office of the county re- - M
corder of Carbon county Utah, Juno H
17 1920 as Instrument MMKIW, and H
there is at the date of the first publi- - H
cation hereof due under the said H
mortgage the sum of $180000 prinei- - 1
pal. $13794 Interest and $5000 at- - Htorney's fees Now, therefore, tho 1
proK-rt- descrilied in said mortgage. M

one auto, Chevrolet, Model H
190, bearing motor H
No IMWi and manufacturer's Serial H
No 177796 with all its paraphernalia. H
also nine tables thirty chairs, on H
cooking stove two dosen table eov- - H
ers one mirror one iecboK, and all H
the cooking utensils and all the H
crocker) used in the restaurant known H
as l'aradie Kestaurant in Helper. H
Utah or so much theieot as mf H
necessar), will be sold pursuant to H
the jHiwer of sale eonuined lit saht H
mortnage at public auction, at I H
o'clock p m on January 18, 1421, on H
the public sidewalk in front of the H
entrance to said Paradise Kestaurant H
in tbe Carbon Hotel building; Hel H
Iter. Carbon count), Utah Dated Ihl H
3d da) o( January 1921 HAKKY H
MN'AKIS Mortgagjetv StcwiMt. H
Alexander S. Cannon. Attorneys for H
Mortg.ngcs. H
First puli, Jan 7, last pub Jan t4, M
1921 H

NOTICE TO CREDITORS Ht. H
tate of George Eiuinaiioiiel AllnVra- - H
kit, otherwise known as George. H
Fmmamouel Alffearakis, deceatsid. H
Creditors will present claims with H
vouchers to the undersinetl at 7 H
Silvagni block, Price Utah, care at H
Stewart Alexander & Cannon, on o- - H
before the 10th da) of February, A H
D 1921 JOHN G PSAROUDA- - ,HKIS, Administrator of the Rstate of LHGeorge Frnmampiitl AlifearakJs, de- - H
ceasetl Stewart, Alexander &. Cn- - H
non Administrator's attorneys H
Hist pub, Jan 7, last Jan 2&, 1921. H

PRICE AND NEARBY
Dr Atcx G Hnlston of Zion was a

Savoy guest during the week
Dr V It fllopnnskj is bnok nt

Helper after spending the holidna
with his fnmilj nt Zion

William T Skipworth and Kmma
Smith, both of Price were licensed
to wed at Zion last Monday

S L Tipton, claim agent for the
Denver and Itio Grande, was in
Price Monday a guest of the Tavern

State Senator and Mrs William T
lamph of Cleveland hate returned
home after spending the hoIldas with
relatives at Standardtillc

Mr and Mrs A Hayes have re-

turned to American Pork after a isit
over the holidays with their daughter,
Mrs R I IirafTct, at the Tavern

J W Whllmorc of NephJ was look-
ing after his interests in Carbon
county this week He registered at
the Saoy upon his arrival at Price

Mrs J M Wliitmore has returned
to Price after a llt of seeral weeks

ith relatives at her former home In
Kansas

Dr C T Hoc made flyinir trip
to Kill Lake Cilv, operating on MIm
Alinn Hick of Price, nt tho IPSlirxpilnl She la reported no doing
nieclv

1 J) Mutter, Incoming manager of
the I C Penney company business
at Price is still confined to his home
after a siege of smallpox followed by
a rheumatic attack

Mr and Mrs Ferg Ferguson of
Salt Lake City were guests of the
Savoy last Monda) He bad business
before the board of county commis-
sioners in session the first of the
week

lames C Tensen of Pinto is one of
the prime movers in the alfalfa seed

anl and reports that the organiza-
tion is now offered eighteen cents a
pound with a stood chance of twenty
rents before long

Prof It V D!dou nrinclpal of
the Sunn) side schools with his fami-
ly were mietts of the Savoy this
wrek Thev were returning from
Salt I ak Cltv after 'be former's at-

tending the state institute
Angola nnd Mr Knntgiu hme is-

sued card extending nn imitntion to
tin marriage of their dnnglilor, The-ml-

nnd fleorgc Knwln, nt tho
Hellenic church, nn Rundnv, .Tnnunrj
Olh

Nine gentlemen interested in shale
over in the Uintah Rasln country (Ki-
ssed through Price from the Itast lost
Monday Koing In there Five others
last Sunday had the same destination
and still others on Tuesday last

Utah's stale hoard of education
ranted a diploma in school adminis-

tration to Marv Williamson of Prlee
Professional high school certificates
an to I Farll Acord of Castle Gate
and to Arthur S Horsle of Helper

Oliver C Dalhy, late assistant
general, has arrived in Price

and is associated with II W Dallon
district attorney, in the practice of
law His office Is in the west ground
floor room of the Hko theater build-
ing

Tho lioily of Ouj limnta, nrnwil
of which won sjxikwi of in Tho Sun
Int week, wna somewhat delayed,
nnd will rwteh Pr.ee in timo Hint tho
funeral eeremouiaa wilt be held next
Friday, lamiary 1 lib, nt the Kko r,

L II Ammerman was railed to
Denver. Colo, the first of the week
for a conference with J C Sams,
president of the J. C Penney com-
pany 'I be latter is West on an in-

spection of stores trip, but finds it
impossible to get to Utah nt this
time

James Oardner, aged (A ears. died
at the county infirmary last Monday
altcrnoon He was a transient and
came here from Ogdeti Nothing is

novvn of the man or any relatives he
ma) have His trouble was miners'
consumption Gardner had been here
but a few days

Alger Auto company has called a
meeting of stockholders for Januar)
17th at Castle Dale, It U proposed
to Increase the capital from twenty
five to fifty thousand dollars and to
make the principal place of business
Price The Algers recently bought
out the Walters Motor company of
this city.

Hector C Eant, former recorder
of Tincry count), was in Price a few
days ago after visiting with hit
brother, flithop Evans, at Suniiysidc
diid relatives and friends at Castle
Dle over the holidays He it pub-
lishing the Grace (Ida ) Progress
and also is in the real estate and in-

surance business He it prospering
A J Denney, with the Ohio Oil

company as a fieldman. informs I he
Sun it will be a couple or three weeks
)et before drilling operations actual
ly begin at the well northwest of
Huntington The delay is caused by
tbe nqn arrival of some pipe that
should have been here before now
The rig alread) on the ground is
capable of going five thousand feet

Mather n utaHling little hlnxe on
i'diiwulnv wiped out two old build

ingn i Ninth Htretd, Ju' in rlh of
tin) Prat National bank, proKrl of
the State nmlding &. Loan uoom-tion- .

One of the utruetiirvs wan occu-
pied ii8 n dwelling, nnd it was heru
that (he fire atnrted from nn d

ffove Chadwiek's nuto top
shop was in tliu othor. The huilding
were oldVmern, more oi leas

ooimee'ed with the city's oar-l- v

historv, hut ibemwlvw will not be
inueli missed 'ilio oeeupantM of both
p'aoea dwtnijed nuflowil irtnoua
lo The fire deiiartmeii' prevont
ed tho spread of the blaee to other
nearby building A onblo uarrjing
henvy telephone serviee won burned
in two '1 ho (rrontoat low from this
Will ho inconvcnicnco from lose of
oervito.

OIL IS ENCOUNTERED AT

SEVENTY-FIV- E FEET

IN DEPTH

PANGl ITCH Dec 11 A small
flow of o I has been encountered at
a depth of about seventy live feet by
the Midwrst Oif company just south-
east of Wagon llox Mesa in the
Circle Cliff district, according to re-

ports received here toda) Details
of the discovery have notobeen re-

ceived The oil flow Is not big as
the first sand from which it is ex-

pected large production will conic Is
believed to br at least fifteen hundred
feet deep However, the strike is
accepted as being important in that
it demonstrates oil is present in the
structure which is being tested It
is now known definitely whether the
discover) well is in Kane or Garfield
county The initial discovery has
crea)ed considerable excitement and
is believed to be the start of a real
oil boom for this district The Ohio
Oil company is sending down a deep
test well thirt) six miles east ol
lUcalantc It is said the Midwest
contemplates building a good wagon
road from the district it is operating
in up to the Wagon llox district and
then over the Ohio company's prop-
erty

Quite a large area of land in these
districts has been filed on and it is
believed a big drilling campaign will
get under way as quickly as the gov-

ernment grants leases to the appli-
cants. M.iny of the most prominent
business men of Utah have filed ap
plications for leases on ground ad-

joining the holdings located by the
big Standard subsidiary companies
that alread) are drilling It is under-
stood that a number of small syndi-
cates have been organized and al
ready are virtually financed for drill-
ing operations that are to be started
on their leases as soon as the gov-
ernment grants the applications

Farther east In the. San Itafael sec-

tion the big companies that have in-

vaded Southern Utah in search of oil
are building roads from the railroad
to their oil land leases and are al-

ready shipping drilling equipment into
the field The oil prospecting work
under way by these companies is
adequately financed to make a jiosi
tlvc deep test in each of the struc-
tures selected Geology of the struc-
tures has been carefully studied and
it is mm! the best experts who have
examined the Southern Utah districts
now being tested are of the opinion
an unusually large area will prove to
be productive of oil

Southern Utah is expecting a real
oil boom which expectation has been
Increased at a remit of tbe initial
discover) southeast of Wagon llox

UBK OF ELKCTKICITY IN
COAL MINES OF COUNTRY

'thirty of the slates in the union
have coal mines and twenty-eigh- t
have regulations prepared by com-
missions or have passed laws govern-
ing the operation of coal mines I he
codes may be grouped as twelve that
are dlttlnctlv coal mining, eight that
are essential!) coal mining but also
apply to other mines, five that refer
partly to coal mines and four that
are essentlall) metal mining, but ap-
ply In whole or in rt to coal min-
ing Pennsylvania has searate codes
for the anthracite ami butuminous
fields It was the first state to have
a coal mining law of an) kind in
1860 Hy 1H90 thirteen states had
roal minimr statutes Ilefore that
jear electricity was little used in
mines, and these earl) codes contain
practically no provisions for regulat-

ing its use Since that date
the application of electricity has

mad well progress that new there
is hardl) a task or operation con-
nected with coal mining that is not
directly or Indirectly concerned with
electricity for example lighting,
drilling, undercutting, g

hauling, hoisting, signalling and
pumping

Mott of the mining codes have
been changed by amendment or com-
plete revision, and now twenty one
states make some reference in their
local mining codes to the use of
electricity The rapidit) with which
electrical equipment has entered into
the many phases of mining has great-
ly exceeded tjic advance of regula-
tions governing its lite veil the
best electrical mining codes in force
need modernizing, and some states
have even neglected to mention the

luse of electricity in their mining laws
1 lectrlcal equipment for mines in
order to be safe and efficient, mutt
be properly designed, carefully instal-
led impeded at regular Intervals by
competent men and maintained in
good working condition In general
the best way to obtain satisfactory
electrical equipment for mine service
nnd to insure its proper installation
inspection and maintenance is for
culi coal mining state to make .tnd
enforce fundamental rules and regu-
lations relating to the use of electri-
city and electrical equipment in and
about its mines.

The United States Diireau of Mines
has recently itsued Technical Piper
No 271, "Mining Laws on Use of
riectricity In Coal Mines," by C L.
Use) electrical engineer of the bu-

reau This report, which presents
the results of a i udy of the different
state codes, hat a threefold purpose
to show by comparison the relative
attention given by lawmaking bodies
of the different states to the safe use
of electricity in coal mines, to list and
explain the object of the more im
porUnt regulations and to cite ex-

amples of regulations now in effect
The laws or rules relating to elec-
tricity arc In this report grouped
under three main heads First, rules
relating to general safety in use of

electricity underground Second, uiles
relating to underground electrical
apparatus Third, rules rchting to
underground circuits

CONGRATULATIONS ARE

GIVEN FARMERS OF

STATE

Utah farmers received felicitations
at the close of the year from L F
Meredith, secretary of agriculture at
Washington, D C, through M M
Justin, agricultural statistician who
received messages of congratulations
for the bountiful harvests which Utah
farmers, along ith the rest of the
nation, have produced 1 lie secretary
of agriculture, in view of the increas
cd crops of Utah and the other states,
has included a note of praise for the
splendid work the agriculturists have
dona for the natloir in putting over
a crop which is a third greater than
any ever before produced in the Unit-
ed States

Two or three cheerful facts in re-

gard to the 1920 Utah harvest, just
concluded, stand forth The returns
show an increased production in
Utah of corn and a great activit) In
the building of silos It has alwa)s
been thought that Utah was adapted
to the production of corn, which is
one of the best storage foods known,
but little had been attempted in past
)cars I he increased building of
storage silos indicate that Utah has
awakened to the iossibilitis of corn
growing, and the crop increase dur-
ing the car just close I is an indica-
tion, acording to Justin the United
States produced in 1920 four fifths of
the worlds supplv of corn

Another cheerful fact that stand
out in a resume of 102(1 crop is that
not only Is the sorghum crop of the
nation 18 r cent larger than l')0
but Utah has atso kept pace with the
remainder of the eounlr) and has
produced more sorghum in 1 020 than
in 1019. despite the drought in the
Dixie region, Utah's heav) sorghum
growing section Dixie sorghum is
attaining a national reputation, ac-

cording to Justin, and that produced
there tills vear was on a par with the
usual excellent qualit)

"Hies remarkable result In farm-
ing ' ss the secretary of agricul-
ture to Justin, 'were achieved under
greater difficulties Up to May 1

1920 the season was backward for
plowing 'I he tabor supply was 37

Iter cent short, and the farmers were
appalled at the raise in the wage ol
farm lalior Sharp decline in almost
ever) thing raised on the farm and
no rallel decrease in what the) had
to buy discouraged farmers Yet
the) met the situation heroically and
deserve the nation's praise"

Utah farmer are preparing for an-

other banner )ear of production, m:

far as recent indications Kinl tai
Justin "Although the present fat
was bad far plowing, )el a large
quautit) of winter wheat was plant
vl and Is In better shape than at
this time last yeir ' concludes he i

rieud of CI) de W Countoman
of llingham, who U a. student m the
school of medicine at the I mversity
of Utah, were surprised vesterda) at
his announcement of hi marriage
four months ago to Miss Margaret
Tennant of Price sa)s last Satur-
days Salt Lake Tribune the wed-- '
ding was kept secret to alt but rata- - j

tlves Announcement cards were
mailed yesterday During the fall
months afterKchool Countryman ha1
been nn atsistant in the office of
County Clerk John F. Clark

The annual consumption of meat
and lard in United State dropped,
from about two hundred and sixteen
pound per capita in 1900 to about
a hundred and eight) six in 1919 On
basis of present population, this'
means a decrease of more than
i 000 000 000 pqund below what na-

tional consumption would lie if the
per capita of 1900 had licen maintain-
ed

Klmie IlernaruV, of Price, and Mi

Vivian loiu.j. Airweity t Provo,
were uiuUm! in marring on Wedm-da- v

! Uttv IUIpli (' .lone The
IiimIo'h uinthei and a brother on me
down from Pmvo, and with Mr and
Mi-- . F A VigliH and daughter Ittt,
Mi and Mr Peter Monett und Mr,
iternartli.the groom' uiothei and hU
brother Nick, mode up the wedding

lrti
Tlio Queon Citj cafe, which hns

just reopentnl after undergo ug ex-

tensive rcjMlrti, is pltuiiMitt
nnd tho eervioe l evin better

than before Surl the olniui they
make as tho moot up to date enting
lioiifce in Price is well founded

MKI
Vera inung Keanvml daughter of HH 8 iwnir iitMi nt ciru ttlvor on. kHJaiiuar fith 1 nner will he held at Hrrl.-- tfllx-ri- tr M mlnv January Hinih at o.lnk Interment at th sHI'rlie tempters H


